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NORTH DIVISION OVERALL 
(through 10/23/04) w L T Pts w L T Pct. 
Houghton 7 0 0 21 15 0 0 1.000 
Seton Hill 6 1 0 18 9 6 0 .600 
Saint Vincerit 5 1 1 16 10 5 1 .656 
Roberts Wesleyan 5 2 1 16 7 11 2 .400 
Geneva 3 4 0 9 5 11 0 .313 
Oaemen 2 5 0 6 6 8 0 .429 
Notre Dame 2 5 0 6 5 9 0 .357 
Ursuline 1 6 0 3 4 8 2 .357 
Carlow 0 7 0 0 0 14 0 .000 
SOUTH DIVISION OVERALL 
(through 10/24/04) w L T Pts w L T Pct. 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 6 0 0 18 14 3 0 .824 
Malone 5 0 1 16 13 3 1 .794 
Tiffin 4 1 1 13 9 5 1 .633 
Urbana 3 3 0 9 7 9 2 .444 
CEDARVILLE 2 3 1 7 10 5 2 .647 
Walsh 2 4 1 7 10 7 1 .583 
Ohio Dominican 1 6 0 3 4 13 0 .235 
Shawnee State 0 6 0 0 5 12 2 .316 
3 points awarded for an AMC win and 1 point for a tie. 
Other games today In the AMC .... 
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Aug. 27 Cornerstone Spring Arbor, Ml 
Aug. 28 Northwestern (Iowa) Spring Arbor, Ml 
Sept. 3 Roberts Wesleyan Houghton, NY 
Sept. 4 at Houghton Houghton, NY 
Sept. 7 EARLHAM CedaNille 
Sept. 11 at Grace . Winona Lake, IN 
Sept. 14 OHIO DOMINICAN* CedaNille 
Sept. 18 INDIANA WESLEYAN Cedarville 
Sept. 21 OHIO NORTHERN Cedarville 
Sept. 25 TIFFIN* Cedarville 
Sept. 28 OTTERBEIN CedaNille 
W3-2 
W3-1 
W4-0 
L0-1 
W3-2 
W5-0 
W4-0 
T0-0 (20T) 
Oct. 2 MALONE* (Homecoming) CedaNille 
Oct. 5 at Mt. Vernon Nazarene* Mount Vernon, OH 
W2-1 
L0-3 
L0-3 
L1-3 
L 1-4 
Oct. 9 TAYLOR . CedaNille W4-1 
Oct. 15 at Walsh* N. Canton, OH T2-2 (2 OT) 
W7-1 
W4-0 
7p.m. 
Oct. 19 at Urbana* Urbana, OH 
Oct. 23 PALM BEACH ATL CedaNille 
Oct. 26 SHAWNEE STATE* Cedarville 
Oct.-30 AMC Qualifying Tourn. at Higher Seed TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
Nov. 5 NAIA Region IX Rnal Four at #1 Seed 
Nov. 6 NAIA Region IX Championship at #1 Seed 
American Mideast Conference South Division• 
All Starting Times Local 
A No job too large or ·, ' small!! · . ' Frame . °".;::d~~~,!-;:;• Haven Art Gallery, Inc; Cedarville Univeralty' 
1300 Goodwin at 
W. First St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
I* ,<- . ~ f:!"DY,e!.1,net1. · '-••·· ':.&.;~:.:~ .• ~~-:,:,;(!:!: •' 
The Cedarville University women's soccer team hosts the 
Shawnee State University Bears in American Mideast 
Conference South Division action tonight at Yellow Jacket Field. 
It is the final regular season home contest of the 2004 season. 
Cedarville, 10-5-2 overall (2-3-1 AMC South), has three wins 
and a tie in the last four matches including Saturday's 4-0 non-
conference win over Palm Beach Atlantic. Shawnee State is 5~ 
12-2 on the season with a 0-6 mark in the AMC South. The Bears 
dropped a 5-2 decision to Salem International on Sunday. 
Senior forward Jane Adams, CU's all-time scoring leader, con-
tinues to lead the 2004 Lady Jackets with 16 goals and 13 assists 
for a school-record 45 points. Adams ranks fourth in the AMC in 
assists per game and seventh in points per game. Sophomore 
forward Karen Ruhlman is second on the squad in scoring with 
seven goals along with four assists for 18 points. Classmate Lisa 
Blackburn, a 5-4 forward, has registered seven goals and three 
assists for 17 points. Junior midfielder Candace Jelinek has con-
tributed five goals while junior forward Laura Radcliffe has found 
the net four times along with two assists for 10 points. Senior 
keeper Jessica Balser has allowed 24 goals while posting 79 
saves. She has registered four shutouts with a 1.43 goals against 
average. Cedarville has scored 43 goals while allowing 24 and 
holds a 150-105 lead in shots on goal. 
SSU's Kelly Hatas, a sophomore midfielder, leads the way for 
the Bears with nine goals and nine assists for 27 points. Rookie 
forward Sarah Koehler has registered a team-leading 11 goals 
along with 2 assists for 24 points. Senior keeper Jessica Votaw 
has 150 saves with a 3.16 goals against average in 18 matches. 
CU leads the all-time .series with SSU by a 3-0-1 mark includ-
ing a 7-1 win over the Bears last fall in Portsmouth, Ohio . 
Jane Adams scored a goal in her sixth straight match and 
added two assists to lead the Lady Jackets to a 4-0 non-confer-
ence win over Palm Beach Atlantic in a match halted early due to 
the weather on Saturday evening. The contest was called after 
70 minutes, the length for a match to be declared official, 
because of lightning. 
Four separate Cedarville players scored goals with Lisa 
Blackburn netting the first on an assist from Adams in the 22nd 
minute. That assist, Adams' 12th, set a new school record for a 
single season. Karen Ruhlman set up Adams for her team-lead-
ing 16th goal in the 27th minute. It was 3-0 at the intermission 
after Candace Jelinek scored from Adams in the 33rd minute. 
Laura Radcliffe needed just 55 seconds into the second half to 
tally unassisted. 
Cedarville outshot the NCAA Division II Sailfish, 19-3, including 
an 11-3 advantage in shots on goal. Jessica Balser made three 
saves while notching her fourth shutout. 
After tonight's match, the Lady Jackets will wait for the final 
AMC South Division standings to be completed. If Cedarville 
defeats SSU tonight and Urbana loses or ties at Tiffin, the Lady 
Jackets will travel to Houghton for the opening round of the AMC 
Qualifying Tournament. The squad will also be participating in the 
NCCM Midwest Region Tournament with a date, time, location 
and opponent to be announced. 
N2. ~ f2i 1:11 
0 Jessica Balser G 5-7 
1 Sarah Gibson G 5-9 
3 Kristen Malpass D 5-4 
4 Katie Walter M 5-2 
5 Karen Ruhlman F 5-8 
7 Laura Radcliffe F 5-9 
8 Katie Thompson D 5-5 
9 Nicole James F 5-6 
10 Abby Price M 5-6 
11 Jillian Losee M 5-4 
12 Candace Jelinek M 5-7 
13 Lauren Sato D 5-2 
14 Amanda McCormick M 5-6 
15 Sarah Markas D 5-7 
16 Jessica Thomas D 5-7 
18 Chelsea Casto* M 5-3 
20 Erin Baranski M 5-3 
21 Katie Mariani F 5-4 
22 Krista Watson M 5-7 
24 Jane Adams* F 5-8 
25 Lisa Blackburn F 5-4 
• Captains 
N2. .e.taw ~ Yr 
00 Jessica Votaw G Sr 
1 Brittany Webb F Fr 
2 Beth Eichelberger F So 
3 Amanda Plotts D So 
4 Kim Smith D Jr 
5 Vanessa Powell M Fr 
6 Courtney McKenzie D So 
7 Katie Stephenson M So 
8 Julie Mihalik D So 
9 Sarah Koehler F Fr 
10 Ashley Fender M So 
11 Jasmine Dominguez M Fr 
12 Amanda Jay D Fr 
13 Shannon McClain M Fr 
15 Mary Fawcett D Fr 
16 Jennifer Ruckel M Fr 
18 Kelly Halas M So 
19 Jennifer Cummins M Jr 
21 Courtney Beaty G Jr 
23 Lacey Simpson M So 
25 Kelli Hall M Fr 
Yr Hometown Hig!] S~hool 
Sr St. Paris, OH Northwestern 
So Portville, NY Portville Central 
So Cary, NC Apex 
Jr East Greenville, PA Upper Bucks Christian 
So Shoreline, WA Shorecrest 
Jr Dayton, OH Fairborn 
Jr Derry, NH Calvary Christian 
Jr Honeoye-Falls, NY Lima Christian 
So Cincinnati, OH Sycamore 
So Lake Orion, Ml Lake Orion 
Jr Thornton, CO Community Christian 
Jr Silverdale, WA Central Kitsap 
Fr Jackson, Ml Lumen Christi 
Sr Washington, IL Peoria Christian 
So West Chicago, IL Wheaton Academy 
Sr Cayce, SC Brookland-Cayce 
Jr. Hadley, Ml Goodrich 
So Kenosha, WI Christian Life 
Jr Indianapolis, IN Northside Christian 
Sr South Hadley, MA South Hadley 
So New Carlisle, OH Bethel 
Hometown 
Salem, OH 
Springfield, OH 
Springfield, OH 
Circleville, OH 
Cincinnati, OH 
Springfield, OH 
Sunbury, OH 
Portsmouth, OH 
Hillsboro, OH 
Sardinia, OH 
Sardinia, OH 
Columbus, OH 
www.mattfranz.com Dayton, OH 
Columbus, OH (937) 901-6915 
Canton, OH 
Winchester, OH 
Springfield, OH Dedicated to 
Xenia, OH providing high 
Overpeck, OH quality photographs 
Hammersville, OH 
Enon, OH of your event! 
Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • 937-298-4417 
Pilllro&w. M.O.• 
, ... .-..,.._._....., 
SI...,. J. Q~ M.O.• PW A. Nh, M.O. ' 
-•--a.... -·~·--
•certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surge,y 
THE RIGHT RELATIONSHIP 
IS 
EVERYTHING 
The 'Ville Barber Shop 
i 87 N. Main St., i Cedarville, OH 45314 Tues.-Fri., 9 am-6 pm Sat. 9am-3pm 
GO JACKETS! Tony Pergram 
rl~ 
(RJ OHIO'S 
-~ VOLUME DEALER 
Shuttle Servlc:e Available 
2300 Heller Drive 8 1111@@ 
Just off State Route 35 ~ mcea 
Beavercreek IPllll'lllll 
937-426-9564 i o<illyillil@[Pl 
:-~~!!!.,!~1 
"Our Dedication Makes the Difference• 
Mem>« OaytorvM..utli VaUey Better Business Bureau 
1143 N. Detroit St., Xenia• 372-8033 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd., Beavercreek • 429-0655 
Toll Free (800) 875-7342 • www.reichleyms.com 
Jane 
Adams 
Chelsea 
Casto 
Midfielder 
Cayce, SC 
Name .G. 
Jane Adams 16 
Goals 
16 
Assists 
13 
Karen Ruhlman 17 7 4 
Lisa Blackburn 17 7 3 
Candace Jelinek 14 5 0 
Laura Radcliffe 17 4 2 
Nicole James 17 2 2 
Jessica Thomas 17 0 4 
Amanda McCormick 17 1 1 
Abby Price 16 0 3 
Katie Mariani 17 0 3 
Trophy Sports Center 
Team Sales•Awards•Uniforms 
School Jackets•Screen Printing 
Sporting Goods•Embroidery 
26 Kln:l Road, Xenia, OH @r-Je,)11I 
=='== FOREMAN-BLAIR toNTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 
visit our website at...www.foremanblair.com 
Bi_: Lots Furniture 
ALL YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS 
Blf, LOTS •. 
FURNITURE 
PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
BECHTEL AVE. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
937-327-9497 
Pts 
45 
18 
17 
10 
10 
6 
4 
3 
3 
3 
Shots 
65 
23 
29 
19 
23 
25 
0 
14 
26 
15 
Jessica 
Balser 
Goalkeeper 
St. Paris, OH 
Sarah 
Markas 
Defender 
Washington, IL 
SOG 
43 
13 
18 
12 
14 
11 
0 
7 
12 
9 
SOG% 
.662 
.565 
.621 
.632 
.609 
.440 
.000 
.500 
.462 
.600 
Xenia Town Square 
·c. 0 .Serve 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
Xenia 
Shoe& 
Leather Repair 
211 E. Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 
Women's Soccer Rating #7 
October 19, 2004 
School Record Pts 
1 Lindsey Wilson (Ky.) (XI) 11-0-3 322 
2 Azusa Pacific (Calif.) (II) 10-0-1 312 
3 Robert Morris (Ill.) (VII) 16-0-0 293 
4 Concordia (Ore.) (I) 11-0-2 286 
5 Simon Fraser (B.C.) (I) 9-1-1 269 
6 Auburn-Montgomery (Ala.) (XIII) 14-1-0 264 
7 Biola (Calif.) (II) 10-0-1 248 
8 Graceland (Iowa) (V) 12-0-2 225 
9 Houghton (N.Y.) (IX) 13-0-0 213 
10 Martin Methodist (Tenn.) (XI) 9-2-1 190 
11 Thomas (Ga.) (XIII) 8-4-1 186 
12 Notre Dame de Namur (Calif.) (II) 12-1-3 176 
13 William Jewell (Mo.) (V) 11-2-0 174 
14 Lee (Tenn.) (XIII) 14-2-1 156 
15 Covenant (Ga.) (XII) 10-1-1 141 
16 Berry (Ga.) (XIII) 12-3-1 114 
17 Bethel (Tenn.) (XII) 14-2-0 103 
18 McKendree (Ill.) (V) 12-1-1 94 
19 Concordia (Calif.) (II) 6-5-1 92 
20 Hastings (Neb.) (IV) 12-3-1 87 
21 Spring Arbor (Mich.) (VIII) 11-1-3 73 
22 Carroll (Mont.) (I) 12-3-0 55 
23 Northwestern Oklahoma State (VI) 12-1-1 54 
24 California Baptist (II) 9-4-0 30 
25 Northwood (Fla.) (XIV) 7-1-1 22 
Others Receiving Votes: 
St. Scholastica (Minn.) (Ill), 13; Mount Vernon Nazarene (Ohio) 
(IX), 1 0; Mobile (Ala.) (XIII), 9; St. Mary (Neb.) (IV), 5; 
Georgetown (Ky.) (XI), 4; Embry-Riddle (Fla.) (XIV), 2; Trinity 
International (Ill.) (VII), 2; Malone (Ohio) (IX), 1. 
REGION IX RANKINGS 
(Oct. 25, 2004) 
1. Houghton (NY) 
2. Mt. Vernon Nazarene (OH) 
3. Malone (OH) 
4. Tiffin (OH) 
5. Seton Hill (PA) 
15-0 
14-3 
13-3-1 
9-5-1 
9-6 
